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Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Job Work

: Plantation

Stationery :;:'?,r,
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WE FFR1NT
1 Letter Heads
I Bill Heads
I "

Statements
I Envelopes
I Programmes
K

I Invitations

Iv
Cards

I

8
j Circulars

I ; Fosters
J

Etc., Etc.
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Bill Heads

Statements
Fay Rolls

Expense '&cct

Manifests

Fl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars --

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

.WE BIND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books
fc Fay Bolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record TSooks

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old'

established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be

our im to uphold the repu-

tation ao long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa

cilities enable us to fill orders

at much shorter notice than
""

heretofore.
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No Trouble to Get Good Articles

See Our Line in Fancy Trimmings

of all

IGLOVES, LACES,

kinds.

Latest European Styles

p Baby Ribbons, All
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B.F.EHLERS & CO.

Cotton

Covert Cloth

Skirts
These Skirts are

valuer

be

2.25-Eac- h

Our New Goods

are beginning to arrive;

watch for

later announcements -
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Capt. , Wilder Describes
. , . i

HOW MIS SHIP WaS I

S UTSUlCleQ.. '

SIE STBICI ill MKIUTE1 REEF.

j
ETORT .POSSIBLE PKICAUTIOV

TAKB3T TO QTJAXD AQAJXST

ACCIDENT.

Commander's Seport Shows That
&No Blame Can. Be Attached to

Himself or Any of His

Officers.

. WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. The navy
department has just received by moil
the ofScial report of Captain Wilde of
the battle ship Oregon of the circum-

stances attending the grounding of that
ship in the Gulf of Fechili last June,
and her successful salvage. The re-
port goes to confirm the departments
previously expressed conviction that
the grounding was not in any respect
attributable to fault on the part of
Captain "Wilde or any officer of the
Oregon, who, in fact, appear to have
exercised extraordinary precautions to I

Kuaru agaimst cue bcuucuu lue im-

pairs have been completed and the
Oregon arrived yesterday at Woo Sun,
where she is to form one of the inter-
national fleet to guard the transport
service during the existence of the
Chinese troubles.

Captain Wilde's report says: "The
Oregon grounded upon an uncharted
ledge in Pechili gulf at 3:05 p. m., June
28, 1900. The ledge has three and a
half fathoms over its highest "part.
The chart showed at this place seven-
teen to eighteen fathoms. Previous to
the grounding of the ship I received
urgent orders from Hongkong, from
the commander in chief, to proceed to
Taku as soon as ready. This order was
dated June 23d and was received tas
same afternoon. The Zafiro arrived at
4:10 p, m. on June 23d, and the mo
ment men and stores were taken from
her the Oregon went to sea, leaving
Hongkong at 6:50 p. m. The weather
was fine and clear until the-- 26th, when
fog set in very thick. We slowed to
half speed. At intervals-th- e fog lifted
and the ship was sent ahead full speed.
Southeast Promontory light was sight-
ed at S:14 o'clock on the night of.Jurie
27th. Northeast Promontory light was
not sighted, as the fog had again shut
down. Neither was the fog signal
heard. The ship was being 'leaded'
right along with patent sounding ma-

chine.
"Oft Wei-hal-w- ei the fog lifted for a

few moments Just long enough for me
to see the flashing Jight That was the
last absolute 'fix' I had. I judged my
self to be oft Chefoo by seeing, some
junks, omrich are generally seen o2
that port. A steamer also crossed our
bow, evidently bound into Chefoo from
Port Arthur. The fog settled down
denser and denser. Sounded with pat-

ent lead every "half hour. When my
distance from Howki light had been
run down to within ten miles t slowed
to &ve knots and had lead men in both
chains, also extra lookouts listening
for any. whistle echo from any islands,
or to- catch the sound of a gun from
Hoki light station. There were fully
fitly men stretched along forward on
both sides on lookout Owing to the
density of the fog I remained on the
bridge night and day since "the 28th.
All hands, in fact, were constantly on
the alert The whistle was being con-

stantly sounded, and as there was very
light airs there was no reason why ths
light keepers should not have heard.

"I continued on, sounding constant
ly, until 1:45 p. m. on the 28th, wheni
I began -- finding water from twelve to
thirteen fathoms, when I had been get-

ting right along Co seventeen fathoms.
This indicated something wrong, and.
getting no response to blasts of the-whistl-

I anchored In seventeen fath-
oms of water. The fog was very dense.
Two whaleboats sounded around, the
ship, but found no obstructions. About
forty-fiv- e minutes after anchoring the
fog suddenly lifted and Howki light-
house was plainly seen, distant three
and one-thi- rd miles. The chart show-
ing clear water, I got under way at
once, headed for Howki light The
fog shut down again very dense be-

fore I got my anchor, but, knowing
my position and orders being urgent,
and suspecting no danger, I started
ahead with a starboard helm, when
the vessel brought up with three dis-

tinct thumps. Not until then did the
lightkeepers fire guns; they then-- fired
two guns, according to rnle.

"All water-tig- ht doors were Instant-
ly closed. The engines were instantly
stopped, but not reversed, as I feared
she might sink If I backed into deep
water. The- - sea was as smooth, as a
lake and I decided to wait and see if
she took water, which she did rapidly
in compartments A3, A4. A5, A33, A95,
A93, BS0, 13 magazine, 8 magazine and
pasBing-roo- m. At once got out and
provisioned all boats; also armed and
equipped the same. Got over the col-

lision mat at once and at slack water
sent a diver down and located the
break. Another diver wa3 procured,
who located one long break, extending 1
a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet oa 'the
port "side forward. The current was
runnlne at great velocity; divers could
only work for two hours at Jtiga aad
lowv water slack.

"Sent Lieutenant Lelftfe. aavigatsr,
to Chefoo on. the pasdag Freack gaa-bo- at

Surprise to charter steamers to
take amaiunltksn, coal aaa stores, as
the ship would have to be lightened to
get tock oat of ts side of k i skip o
oat of the bottom. TwotUisw ari
rived fromCkeroo oa Jsa Mta, which'
had been chartered by ComuBsai- -t

Hogw. Uaited States "teaswr Jisahl
Till- - J

"Ob Jaly 1st, at U;S7 T .. the ship
ioated aaa swaag to her aachor'
whkh had bee laid wit. artera with
a tea-Iac- h hawser. The, ha art4
ea aaa la rasr u mus tae
caartsrM wMiojw

lag agros&d a second time. The ship
rests betwea two Targe hea&era for-

ward- The direr can see aader th--i

keeL She shows ao signs of strain,
as far as ImU or "streaks" start- -

A sabseqaat report from 'Captain
Wilde on the following day, July 3th,
dated on boaraaaip ia h gok of pe--
cam. says iaax ne ass- - uie pieasiue
to report that the ship floated off at
12:20 o'cloct that aorainx Trhile light--
ealcg. She vas anchored is sereatMa
and oce-ha-lf fathoms of water, txo
and a quarter miles soath of Hovrki
light, and the pomps were controlling
the water. Wrecking steasers were
iirith her, but the captain was able :

--report that ao additional holes had
been found by the divers since going
ashore the first time.

The --ship afterward went, as Is al-

ready known, to Kure dock, where she
was temporarily repaired.- - ,
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NEWS OP THE TOWN

The steamer Kilaaea Hou, Captain
McCallister, from 5Iaui, arrived last
evening.

Today the postomce will be open be-

tween the hours of 8, and 9 a.m. only,
it being- - a legal holiday.

The teachers committee of the board
of education will probably meet this
morning, but the meeting of the board
has been postponed until Monday
morning.

Among the passengers on the Moana
is G. E. Hall, the Turkish consul at
San Francisco, who has been traveling
in the Colonies and Samoa.

Miss Edna Hoffman of Buffalo, N
y arrived OQ fte steamer ChIna and
will assume a responsible position iu
the New England bakery.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co., King
street, has bought the agency of the
Cleveland bicycle, together with the
present stock of the Honolulu Bi-

cycle Co.

An attempt was made Thursday
night to burglarize the I. X. L. store
on Beretania street The store was
.broken info, but-th-e burglars did not
'succeed in finding any money.

Captain Freeman of the Wilder S. S.
Co., Kinau, who has been confined to
his room on account of trouble wftn
his eyes, will be out and around again
at his post next week. Dr. Wolters
has been treating him.

The school department is at present
ascertaining the capacity of the dif-

ferent school houses. Waikiki school
has a capacity of sixty-eigh- t, while
but sixty-thre-e are enrolled. KamoUUi
has an enrollment of fifty-si- x.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its .pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It is especially prized
by mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as it al-

ways affords quick relief, and as it con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug,
it may be given as confidently to a
baby-a- s to-a- n adult --For""saleby all
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents Territory of
Hawaii.
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p Bull's Eye 's a Certainty
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"THE KMB MR RIFLE" 1

PriH Mitt, ti $1.25 1

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,"
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Of Interest

to the Ladies...
-

Few women care for the
hair as they, should. When
the hair begias to come out
they are alarmed. It would
be- - much better if they give it
more attention when it is-i- u a

- haalthy eoaditioo. The first
requisite 'in the care of. the
hair is TONIC. Joat
the kind, we keep. Our Hair
Torjlcwfllkffl dandruff. Stop
the hair from falling out Core
richness of the scalp. Hake

"the "hsir soft and gloaay. It
keeps- - the-ha-ir sad. scalp ina

.healthy condition. -- .
. a bottle sad give it a
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I Wear One of Our s

1 Crash or White

I Skirts

Goods Co Ltd.

this hot weather
' and keep

We have, received a
LATEST DESIGNS, each
and equal to any made to order GARMENT. i

We have also placed on special sale a nice lot of 1

French Printed Lawns. :

- at

These were imported to sell at ;g

20c PER YARD I
Our price for to-da- y

PER YARD

cooL

I5e

The Patterns Are New,
The Colors Absolutely Fast,

O- -

select variety of the very is
y cut

is only

PER

Etc.. Etc.. illf- -

The laces
continues. We have the largest assort- - iment of laces over otlered in and the

are away down. 1

N. S. Saclis Dry

A OF THE AND MOST
LINE OF

Low Wheel Road
Wasrons. Bike Bucrsries. TraDS.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF

Pique

GARMENT cocrecU

YARD

ftoofis Co., Ltd.

demand fornarrow andjnsortions
positivdly

Ilonolulu,
prices

Ex O. D. Bryant
LARGE SHIPMENT LATEST

ELEGANT

Surreys, Phajtons, Runabouts,

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps, Sun Shades, Lap Robes,
Hack, Surrey and Buggy Carpets, Sheop Skin
(different colors and sizes). . "" ''

Stylish Single and Double Harness, with or without
rubber trimmings). ,j..

Light and Heavy Harness, (for all purposes).

The goods were personally selected by Mr. Schuman
from the factories in the East.

These GOODS are of STANDARD MAKES, of thr.vcry
LATEST DESIGNS and are now ON DISPLAY

usfe Meoercecjt

saaaBaaaaaaV

30 Head of Fine Carriage and Draught Horses, also a
few Gentle Family Horses.

20 Head Strong Sound Mules.

SCHUflAN'5
Carriage and
Harness Repository

MERCHANT STREET
.--t

I

Between Fortjahd Alakea Streets.

Bead The Honolulu Republicaii.
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